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Itaiul Pr(‘K<‘iits 

Spriiiji (]<>iic<*rl
Tlir F'.lon CollfRr Concert Band 

will prnrnt lt> annual tpring ron- 
crrt in Whitlfy Auditorium at 8 
o'clock next Thun*day nl^ht. Miy 
7lh, under the direction of Prof. 
lack O. White a» conductor.

A ipecial gue»t performer with 
the band at that time will be 
Prof. Walter He-itafer. pianist. 
»bo will make his fimt appearance 
on the Elon campu* when he playi 
O n h w ln 't  "Khapnody in Blue" 

as a piano solo.
The big concert band will play 

■I p»*o(;ram cnnsisting of the v> nrki 
of Osterlinn, Handel, Mozart. Beet
hoven. Tchaikovsky, Cacavas and 
Gershwin. Garth lIutMMi will ap
pear as trumpet soloist with the 
band in Cacavas’ "Night In Ma»- 
h a tU D .

LKAVIX; EUKN

COACH JOHNNY WIKE

Pdiither JSine 

Doii'us Elon 

111 1-0 Game
The High Point Panthers eked a 

thrilling 1 to 0 victory over the 
Elon Christian.', in a Carolina Con
ference battle at Hish Point I 'l t  
Saturday afternoon in whr* w.v 
po-wihly the be.st plaved e rm -  of 
the entire season in the circuit, f o ' 
the rival pitchers each tiirn''(l ' 
masterful Ihree-h.t mounH 
each of them received erm'-l 

port.
Dave Williard. the Pant*ier m o'ir ' 

ace. won the game, but he had to 
yield the true D i t c h i n g  honor*; tr .  

Herb Johnson, who went t h e  'o  ■ '  

for the Christians. John«;on t:"”  ' 
back the Panthers in one tw" ■ 
order in every innin? •*’
seventh, and only four mon fn?" 
him in that fram e when fho ”  ■ 
Pointers got th - ir  o-’l” j'-or*

It was simply a  thri-o m  
three-down performance for .Tfhi"' 
almost all the way. Th<? ^  ni'’ • 
got to him for one sincl- ■ ’ 
fifth, but Tom Piccinin* •>'•1 ' ■
Davis pulled a double k'Hi''™ '■ •' 
that runner and retire ft' T’ 
on three batters.

The loan score of the gam e cam e 
in the bottom of the seventh. Bob 
Harris led off with a single, ad
vanced to second on a  sacrifice 
.'ind scored on Dave Kemp’* s ln ^ e ,  
hut Phil Cheek m ade a  perfect 
throw to second base and caught 
Kemp on a  .steal attem pt. John.son 
then resum ed his one-two-three
pitching in the eighth, .so the P an  
thf'r.s had not a single m an  left 
on b,n.se for the game.

.lohnson fanned eight m en  and 
iillowed no walks in his fine mound 
•'•■rformiince. Willard walked two
.••n'l fanned six in working out his 
1-0 win. No m an on either team  
hit m ore than once,

R II R
F.lon 000 000 000—0 3 0
Hiijh Point 000 000 lOx—1 3 0

,Iohn.son ai>d Cheek; Willard and 
U r e .

Eloii Faculty 

Dies 

O il  April 17
Prof. Jam es L. Comer, 31. m env 

her of the faculty of the Elon Col
lege m athem atics departm ent, died 
in  Friday night, April 17th, in North 
' p flim  Memorial Hospital at Chap- 
! Kill. H" had undereone surgery 

some weeks ago and had been in 
"Itical c( ndition for several days 

;''r to h s death.
'!.• w ir  .1 n r ' t i ' '  of Morrison 

Tenn., and was a graduate of Ten- 
>?ssee Tech He held the m aste rs 

■ • •<’e in m athem atics from the Uni- 
"rsity of North Carolina and h i( ' 
-n tinued  to do advanced gradu 

i te  work there since joining the 
Elon m athem atics st."'f 
’■V of 19#2.

'■.ofossor Comer and his wife had 
l-'d In Chapel Hill during his 

' luire at Elon. The wife survives, 
' ”1’  with other m em bers of the 

'•Iv In Tennes.see.
\ siecial momorial service was 
I 1 In Whl;ley Auditorium on the 

-  (■ m^uis at 10 o’clock Monday

Coach Wike 

Takes Post

With WCC
Johnny Wike. line coach at Elon 

College for the past four years  has 
accepted a position a t Western Caro
lina College for the 1964 football 

season.
Wike will replace Romie Hamilton 

as line coach for the Catamounts un
der head coach Dan Robinson. H am 
ilton is leaving football to devote 
full duties to administration.

A native of Mount Holly. N. C..
,.ike played high school football in 
his hometown, two years  in the M a
rine Corps a t  Camp Lej«une, two 
years at Wingate Junior College and 
two years a t E ast Carolina.

He cam e to Elon with Head Coach 
George Tucker four years  ago. Atl 
Elon. he has taught in the physica l' 
education departm ent and also 
headed the golf squad. .

Tucker said tha t he would h a ' •  
a  hard tim e replacing Wike. “ We] The Catawba Indians grabbed top 
wi.sh him the best of luck a t West-j honors over the Elon and Guilforc' 
ern Carolina, and w e're  sure he j trackste rs  In a triangular m eet 0

Butler Attends 

Soiillierii Meet
>V. E. Butler. J r . ,  business m an 

ager of Klon College, represented 
the college a t the annual meeting 
of the Southern Association of Col
lege and University Business Of
ficers, which was held in Atlanta. 
Ga.. April 15th, 16th and 17th.

The three-day gathering included 
delegates from all universities and 
m ajor colleges in the South, with 
a program  which featured discus
sion of numerous problems arisini’ 
f r o m  institutional purchasing, 
p lant m aintenance, building con
struction and law relating to edu 
cational institutions.

GET TOP HOLES IN NEW PLAY

Indians Win 

Three-Way 

Traek Meet

will do the sam e fine job he did for 
us. We certainly hate to lose h im ."

Wike is m arried  to the former 
Carolyn Alligood, and they have 
one son. He holds a B. S. degree 
from E ast Carolina and received 
his M aster s degree in phy ed and 
education from the sam e school.

Spotlijslitiii"
(Continued From Page Three'

chances a re  still be tter chat he will 
be successful. Many E L n  athlete.s 
m ajor in departm ents other than 
the stereo-typed image of the big, 
dumb P. E. m ajor. In fact, of late, | Gregory <E). G ray f O ,  Lovell fG). 
m any athletes have been frequent TIME: 54.5 sect, 
ng honor rolls,  ̂ *̂̂ 0 YARD RUN: M artin ^C).

April 10th. The Indians took eleve" 
firsts and tied for another as thev 
tallied 85>4 points, with Elon tak in r  
second with 39^4 and Guil/ord 2̂  
points. Roland Milltr and Bill Manr 
counted firsts for Elon in the two 
mile and the discus, and Wlllir 
T art tied for first in the hundred.

The sum m ary:
100 YARD DASH: Tie for first 

by T art (E> and Cook (C>; tie for 
third by Ingram  fC> and Robins 
( O .  TIM E: 10.1 secs.

220 YARD DASH: Blackmon (Ci. 
Robins ( O .  tie for third by Tart 
lE l  and Cook ( O .  TIM E 22.9.

440 YARD DASH: Blackmon

This concept of quality has been 
the prim ary  reason for Elon foot
ball successes over the past two 
years. Coach Tucker and staff look 
tor quality, not quantity. The loot 
ball team  is chosen from a  maxi 
m um  of .V) candidates, and tho.se 
who m ake the team  have ample op- 

Funeral rites were h e ld  I portunity to play. Large colleges
'.!'iy afternoon, April 20th, in his 

' town in Tennessee. Prof. 
' : e s  Toney and Prof. Wesley Alex- 

mder attended the funeral services 
as representatives of the Elon fac
ulty.

BaseJ)a11ers 

D onii AhJ)' ŷ'
The Elon Christians used an 

eighth inning rally to break  a  3-all 
tie and turn back the Belmont Abbey 
Cni.saders 5 to 3 at Belmont on 
April 23rd. nm ning the Christian 
record to fifteen wins in twenty 
s ta rts  for the year,

J im m y Dailey went the route on 
the mound for the Q iristians and se t 
the Cni.saders down with seven wide
ly scattered  hits. He allowed the 
home outfit two safeties in the first 
frarTK when the Crusaders plated 
two runs, but he never allowed more 
than a single hit in any one inning 
a fter that.

It was a  booming triple by Art 
Davis, husky Elon first sacker, 
which provided the tie-breaking 
scores for the Christians in t h e .
eighth rack. Davis also ham m ered Continued F ro m  P a g e  Oi

out a double and single to give him __ ■ _ _ . . . .  » .u
 ___, . I .u  i ‘ lenderson, and court je s te rs  for th*
a  perfect three or three f ^  ^  occasion will be Kay Kimbro, of 
d a ^ N o  other Elon hitter bingled „ ,h a n e ,  and Clayton Johnson, of 
m ore than once. j  , ,

R  H E  women’s phvs'col ^duci-
Elon Oil 010 020—5 8 1 t '.vlll direct the pageant, witii

R“ lmont Abbey 200 010 000-^  7 4 queen to be crowned by Fred  

Dailey and Cheek: Pohl and Stepbensoo, newly elected stndent
P arks. y president.

^ruiii Nine 

Topples Elon
'i» I 'noir Rhvne P?nrs ch.ilked 

' nn et victory over the Elon 
‘■•'PS a ' Hickory on April 20th

■ ''o-r tho F.lon nine its second
■ loss in Carolinas Con 

nee competition and leaving the 
■Allans with an 8-2 m ark  in loop 

'lay,
h ''d  \v''lIon"H Lon

■ Phyne S to 2 in a previous en-
■ ;pmcnt on the Elon field, but it 

, ,T different story in the B ears’
'r. where the Lenoir Rhyne 
nl.nted pairs of m arkers in 

'' the third and sixth innings to 
' I  up a margin that was .suffi- 
1* for the victory.

'Hn oiitfi’ j'l-’H" n Trc it 1)1(1 
:ill the gam ? out of th" f'ro in 

h” top of the ninth, whon Phil 
h-ck blasted a  two-run homer to
■ 'he  Bruin lead to a  single run. 
" 'h'-n out two otiier runners 
'h?  cushions in that fram e before

' Lackey cam e on as a relief 
'. her for Lenoir Rhyne and forced 

>n Elon h itter to pop up for the 
final out. '

The line score:
R H E

n 000 001 002—3 7 4
■ V- rh y n e  002 002 OOx—4 9 2 

: erott and Cheek; Gib.son. Lackey 
' '  -ind Brown. WP — Gibson, 

'r.f'run — Cheek lE lon ', one oa 
in ninth.

often have 70 freshm an football 
playerk.

Fu ture  Elon footballers m ust be 
top caliber students and football 
players. They m ust be an asset to 
the college. Coach Tucker attempt; 
‘0  recru it players which a re  better 
thnn the norm. They m ust meet 
Elon standards, regardless of theii- 
credentials.

Coach Tuckor sells Elon. He ta lk ' 
if our close student re la tion 'h ’o 
''u r increasing academ ic standards 
and the opportunity to participate 
at Klon. Tucker also sells Elon ti 
the prospective a th lete’s parent^^ 

The outlook for the continuation 
)f quality athletics, as well as qual 
ity education, a t Elon is good, in 
the Diamond Anniversary expan 
.ion program  now underway h en  
It Elon, one-third of the proposed 

lunds will go toward endowments 
for top quality students.

We would hope that among these 
.students will be our Normal Nor 
m in  athletes, the kind we have 
iRht now.

FHANK RICH PEGGY PARKER

MIISOR SPORTS

Crabtree lE i ,  Drydale fG), Pinnan 
avia <C'. TIM E: 2 mins. 16.6 secs.

MILE RUN: Humphreyvllle <Ch 
Miller <E', Champan <Ei, Long fC '. 
TIM E: 4 mins. 48,9 secs.

TWO-MILE RUN: Miller fE ',
Humphreyvllle (C>, Chapman (E ' 
I-«ng <C>. TIM E: 10 mins. 34.6 secs 

120 HIGH HURDLES: M artin (O , 
Moose (C ', Allen (G), Dean (E). 
TIM E: 16.8 secs.

220 LOW HURDLES: G ray (O .  
Ingram  <C'. Martin (G>. Allen <G). 
TIME: 26.8 secs.

HIGH JUM P: Grote (C). tie for 
second by Smith (G), Armstrong 
(C) and Hackett 'O .  HEIGHT: 5 
feet, 8 Inchei.

BROAD J i m P :  .^Vpplefield (C). 
Robins <C\ Coleman (G), Dean (E> 
DISTANCE: 20 feet, 5 inches.

POLE VAULT: Martin (C), Gard 
ener (G). HEIGHT: 10 feet.

SHOT PLIT: Roy (G ', Ferre ll (E> 
Purgason <GK Mann (E i. DIS 
I'A.NCE: 44 feet,

DISCUS: Mann (E). Boyd (C>, 
Ferrell (E), Bailey (C). DISTANCE 

118 feet, 5 inches 

JAVELIN: Seckel (C>, Lee i C l 

Cox (E l, Kemnson (E). DISTANCE 

1G4 feet, 4 inches.

MILE RELAY: Catawba, Elon. 

r iME : 3 mins. 38.8 ^ecs.

F rank  Rich, left, and Peggy Roach Parker, right, both of them 
from Burlington, will play the featured roles In the Elon P layer presenta
tion of "Oedipus," the g reat Greek tragedy by Sophocles, which is set 
for presenta'ilon on an outdoor stage at the south entrance to Mooney 
Building on Friday  night. May 8th, and Saturday night. May 9t!;. Rich 
kas been one of the outstanding performers with the Players for the 
past two years, and Mrs. Parker was one of the brightest P layer 
sta rs of some years ago, when she won high honors while performing 
rflth the Players under her m aiden nam e of Peggy Roach.___________

Eloii Group Gets 

Na't'oiial Offices
Four m-’m bers of ti’e L im b j  

Chapter of Sigma Mu Sigma F ra 
ternity were elected or appointed 
to national offices in the fraternity 
It the anun.I Sigma Mu Sigma na 
tional convention, which was hel 
in Charleston, W. Va.. on April 18th 
and 20th.

Larry  Biddle, of Wilmington, Del., 
was elected deputy grand president 
of the fraternity; and Prof. Guy 
Lambert, assistant librarian a t  Elon, 
was elected grand secre tary  of th 
group. Melvin Shreves. of Assawan 
Va.. who has been vice-president of 
student government a t Elon and ed
itor of the campus newspaper this 
year, was appointed editor of th~ 

Sigma Mu Siema newspaper “T'l 
Azureor.”

Also appointed to office was Dr 

William Moseley Brown, of St. Pet 

ersburg, Fla., who was formerly ' 

m em ber of the Elon College faculty 

who was named grand historian b '' 

Grand President A. T. Boley. Dr 

Brovra was one of the men responsi

ble for the m erger of Sigma ?Iu 

Sigma and Sigma Alpha Chi in 195

GOLF SCHEDULE

Elon 5 'i ,  Pfeiffer lO'i,
F.lon 6, Catawba 10.
Elon 5 'i ,  East Carolina 18'i.
Elon 9'<i, Lenoir Khyne 6V4.
Elon 9. High Point 15.
Elon 5, A. C. C. 15.
Elon 7, Guilford 9.

(Remaining Meets)
Apr. 28—Catawba and Pfeiffer, at 

Salisbury.
■May 1—Appalachian and Lenoir 

Rhyne, home.
May 1—High Point and E ast 

■May 4—Appalachian and Lenoir 

Khyne, home.

•May 11-12—Tournament, a t  Boone.

TRACK SCHEDULE

Appa-

Guil-

Elon 19'J, Catawba 85' 
laehian 57.

Elon 39)4, Catawba 8514, 
foi-d 22.

Elon 85, A. C. C. 41.
Elon 60. Hi»h Point 70, A. C. C. 
X .

(Remaining Meets)

Apr. 29—W. and L., away.
May 5—Open.

May 9—Conference Meet.

TENNLS SCHEDULE 
Elon 2. High Point 5.
Elon 2. A. C. C. 5.

Remaining Meets)

Apr. 29—Guilford, away.
May 9—Guilford, home.
Date Not Set — Pfeiffer, home. 
May 14-15-16 — Tournament, 

Pfeiffer.

REASON ENOUGH

Men go bald because of the in
tense activity going on in their 
heads. For the sam e reason, women 
seldom grow beards.

MAY DAY

Paiitlior Track
(Continued From Page Three)

Baugh (IIP), fourth Dean (E). 
TIME: 26.6 sees.

HIGH JU M P: Young d lP ) .  Rich 
HP), Brewer IH P '.  Hill (AC). 

HEIGHT: 5 feet. 6 Inches.
BROAD JU M P: Rich (HP), John

son IE ',  tie for third by Dean (E) 
and Jones (HP). DISTANCE: 18 
feet. 1H4 inches.

POLE VAULT: Weisbecker (HP). 
Gregory (AC'. T n iie tt (H P). Adams 
(A O . HEIGHT: 10 feet. 9 inches 

SHOT: Ferre ll  (E>. Wilson (E), 
Mann (E), Pearson (HP). DIS
TANCE: 41 feet. 4 inches.

DISCUS: Mann (E). Medlin (H P '. 
Peebles (AC>. Wilson (E ): DIS
T.ANCE: 118 feet 2 4  inches.

JAVELIN: Seaver 'H P ) . Peebles 
(AC). Cox (E ) , Tice (AC). DIS- 
T.'VNCE: 148 ftet. 11 inches.

MILE RELAY: High Point. Elon 
TIME: 3 mins., 33.6 secs.

Wisps Of Wiwlom

The ability to speak in m any 
languages is valuable, but the abil
ity to keep your mouth shut in one 
is priceless.

4 View From Tlie Oak
vilion, the national fraternity and 
sorority exhibit will be entitled: 
Youth Partners  in F ree Enterprise.

The displays in the exhibit will 
include realistic portrayals of how 
fraternities and sororities develop 
cam pus loyalty, provide valuable 
citizenship training, encourage schol
arship, promote high standards of 
conduct, teach business manage 
ment, and inculcate the best trad i
tions of citizenship in everyday liv
ing.

Many little-known but significant 
facts about the fraternity and sorori
ty  system  will be highlighted in the 
exhibit fo» public edification. Ex
am ples (rf these a re  such statements 
that m ore than 75% of all funds 
contributed by individuals to Insti
tutions of higher learning are  given 
by fratern ity  men and sorority wom
en, and the fact that over 70% of 
fratern ity  and sorority members 
complete their college courses as 
compared with only 50% of non
fraternity  students.

The exhibit will have a  limited 
run during the period from July 19 

fo August 9 since the space is be- 
inq donatod by the American Eco

nomic Foundation on a  rotating ha

(Continued From Paee Two)

nt the World's F air  In New York 
today and finish up tomorrow. Last 
week Governor Terry Sanford ap 
pointed them as Goodwill Ambas
sadors of North Carolina for the 
part they a re  playing as repre 
sentatives of Elon College and of 
North Carolina.

Greeks and the World’s Fair 

The contributions of fraternities 
and sororities to the cause of higher 
education in American and Canad 
an oolieges and universities vril! be 
told to the world at the New York 
World's F air  which opened April 22 

The story will be portrayed in 
a  special exhibit jointly sponsored 
by the National In tra-Fraternity  
Conference and the National Pan 
hellenic Conference to be displayed 
in the huge Hall of F ree  E n te r 
prise on the International Plaza 
of the fair grounds.

The Hall of F ree  E nterprise itself, 
which is sponsored by the American 
Economic Foundation, will be a 
comprehensive and d ram atic  pre
sentation of the blessings and bene
fits of the free enterprise sy.stem of 
the Americas and other parts  of the 
Western World. In keeping with the
general theme of the m am m oth pa-

with other participants.

Sloans Hold 

Anniversary 

Observance
Dr. W. W. Sloan, veteran member 

of the Elon College faculty, has just 
?ompleted his thirty-fifth year in 
the gospel m inistry, and he and 
Mrs. Sloan were hosts to sixteen 
local m inisters and fifteen of the 
m inisters’ wives a t a  dinnei held 
a t Moonelon in observance of the 
anniversary  of Dr. Sloan’s ordina
tion, which occurred on April 24, 
1929.

The Rev. Jir ies  Amash, a  native 

and veteran  m inister of Palestine, 
whose son. Prof. P au l Amash, is a 
m em ber of the Elon foreign lang
uage faculty, pronounced the invo
cation in the Arabic language. Dr. 
John Truitt, fo rm er superintendent 
of the Congregational Children's 
Home here  and who was ordained 
in 1916, had the closing prayer and 
benediction.

An outstanding feature of the pro
g ram  at the dinner was “Testi
monies F ro m  The Parsons,” In 
which each m inister told of high 
ooints in his ministry, the hardest 
problem he had solved or his most 
em barrassing  experience. Some told 
of forgetting the Lord 's Prayer or 
the Twenty-Hiird P sa lm  or of start
ing to read  the wrong ritual in a 
service.

After group singing, the wives of 
the m inisters had an opportunity to 
tell their own stories concerning 
their husbands, and the wives con
tributed as m uch hum or as did the 
m inisters. As m em entoes of the oc
casion, Dr. Sloan gave each min
ister an autographed copy of his 
new book, “ A Survey Between the 
Testam ents ,"  a  volume recounting 
religious growth in the five centu
ries between the Old and New 
Testaments.

Ordained as a  m inister in 1929 
upon graduation from  McCormick 
Theological Sem inary in Chicago, 
Dr. Sloan i;erved as director of re

ligious education at the Congrega

tional Church in Appleton, Wis., and 

la ter secured his Ph. D. at North

western University, He also served 

a  pastorate  n ea r  G rand Coulee Dam 

while tha t s tructure  w as being built, 

but he la te r  en tered  the field of 

college teaching, and both he and 

Mrs. Sloan joined the Elon faculty 

in 1947.
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